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Subject: CFSP : post Amsterdam
1. The Trealy of Amsterdam will enter into force on I May. As discussed with the
Bureau of Heads of f)elegation  on 22 Aprll, you will find at annex a brief summary
description ol'CFSP bodies and procedures under the Amsterdam Treaty. As scveral
elements and aspects will only flilly emerge with the further implementation of thc
Amsterdam  Treaty the note will be updated as necessary (the articles quoted are thosc of
thc consolidated  version of the Treaty). As further background I would urge you to rcad
Title V of the Treaty irr ils entircty.
2. I would like to draw your particular attention to the changes concerning  tfie external
repr€sentation of the Union and responsibility for implementation of dccisions in the area
of CFSP. The Presidency represents the Union in matters coming within CFSP as well as
being responsible for implementation  of decisions. It is assisted by thc Secretary  Ceneral
of the Council "who shall exercise  the function of High Representative for CFSP". The
Commission is fulty associated in these tasks. The Treafy further says that the Presidency
shall be assisted if need be by the next Member State to hold the presidency.
3. ln practicc this will mean that when the troika forrnula is chosen it will be composed
of the Presidency  assisted by the High Representative (or thc Council Secretariat  for
lower level mectings),  the Commission, and, if need be, the future presidency. In cases
where the troika is not mobilised and thc Member State holding the Presiderrcy is not
operating in its. national capacity but as Presidency of the EU Council, ,the Commission
should always be fully associatcd in any activity of representation or irrrplementation.
4. The Secretary  General of the Council/High  Representative of the Council for CFSP is
the new elernent in representation  and implementation. MrMs CFSP will be based in
Brussels and will parlicipate in ministeriai meetings himself. The High Representative
can also atterrd or be represented  in important meetings elsewhere.  But in most countries,
since there is no presence of lhe Counc.il Secretariat, the reality sur place should be a
Presidcncy/Commission  tandern or Presidency/Commission/future  Presidency troika.
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5. There are occasional  reports of Commission Heads ot'Dclcgation bcing cxcluded  from
CFSP meetings  or denrarches, otten 'Jue to the ignorance of procedures by rcpresentatives
of Member States. I{eads of Delegation should stick to the letter of thc trcaty (if
necessary circulating tlte relevant passages - attached tbr ease of refbrcnce) and insist o1
participating on all occasions. If you have problems in persuading the Presidency, you
should seek assistance from the European  Correspondent (Philippe Coessens) who will
take the matter rrp with the Mernber State concerned. It is also important  to cultivate and
maintain good relations with current an.d future holders of the Presidency to demonstrate
the added value of continuous Commission presence. This in tum calls for better
preparation and more active pan:icipation.  (Headquarters will also endeavour to
strengthen its role in provision of general background  and specific briefing material).
6. More generally, cooperation belween missions of Member States and Commission
Delegations in third countries and in international conferences, pursuant  to art 20, already
an established practice, is to be pursued and reinforcecl. In this context, it is also
important to note cooperation between EU missions and missions of Associated
countries.
7. I will inform you scparatcly in morc dctail on clcvclopmcnts concerning security and
defbnse, rrotably on the arrangernents for cnhancrcd coopcration bctwccn thc EU and the
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FSP: lillements and Procedures firllowing Amstenlnm
This lrote is intended as a brief surnrnary description for interested service.s antl clelegations  of
CFSP bodies and procedures  following the entry into force of the Amsterdam  Treaty. As several
elements arld aspects will only fully emerge with the further implementation of the Anrsterdam
Treaty the present note will be updated as nocessary, (The articles quoted are those of the
consolidated version of the new Treaty.)
The role of the Commission  and CFSP bodics
The general role oJ'the Commission  in the C\'SP process
Thc Commission is "fully associated" with the Work carried out in the field of CFSP (art 2l't'EU).
The Commission (as any Member State) may refer to the Council any question relating to CFSP and
may submit proposals to the Council (although it does not have the sole right to do so - as in Pillar
I).  The Commission (as any Member State) may also request the Fresidency to convene  an
extraordinary Council meeting and make suggestions to the (new) Policy Planning unit for work to
be undertaken.
The Council and the Commission are jointly responsible for "the consistency of the Union's
extemalactiviffilrecontextofitseXtema[relatiorr.s,security,economicand
development policies" and "shall cooperate to this end" (art 3 TEU). Given its position as the
"guardian of the Treaty", the Commission must be particularly vigilant in ensuring  consistency  aud
coherence both in EU external action and between the exlernal activities  antl other areas of l-irrion
action. This is especially  important in the area of CFSP.
Againsl tlris hackgrourrd and a^s a rnenber of the European Council, the Commission has a
particular{y inrlxrfiant  role to play in the elaboration  and implementation  of common strategies,
which are regarded not just as CFSP instruments but as a means to ensure conSistency  of EU
extemal activities as a whole. (This new concept  under Amsterdam is developed  in the section on
"new CFSP policy aspects", page 6-)
The Commission is responsible for the implementation of thc CFSP budgct (which is part of thc EC
budget) including  through appropriate  financial proposals. lt is fully associated  with the elaboration
and implcmentation  of'joint actions and common positions which remain the maiu instruments of
CFSP in addition to gcncral policy guidelines defined by the European Council, conrnon strategies
decided by the European Council and systematic cooperation  between Member States.
G ooF
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Cooperation  l-tetween Conwtission  Delegdtians and ntissions of' Member Stales in third countries
uruI in international  conferences
I)iplonratic and consular missions of thc Mcrnbcr States and Commission Delegations cooperate in
ensuring that common positions and joint actions adopted by the Council are complied with and
implemented.
Thcy also stcp up cooperation  by exchanging  information,  carrying out joint assessments and
contributing to the implementation of plovisions in article 70 of the Treaty on the European
Community  related to the diplomatic  and consular  protection of citizers of the European  Union (art
20.fEU).
'[his article, taken over unchanged  from the Maastricht  Treaty, confirms an cslablished  practice,
since missions of Member States and Commission Delegzrtions  have estatrlished a close and
growing cooperation in fields such as the exchange of political and economic infomation, the
pooling of information on administrative  and praclical problems, giving each other material and
practical assistance, assisting each other on lhe use of cornmunications, drawing up a joint plan for
crisis situations, taking joint security nreasures, alrd others.
[NB: guidelines for enhancerl  political dialogue with Associated  CEEC and Cyprus state that
representatives of ilre EI-l and of these states in third countries shall cooperate on a regular basis
according  to modalilies to be agreed locally. They should hold rcgular contacts (such as meetings at
Heatl of Mission and expert level, one per Prcsidcncy) and take steps in order to make their
cooperation visitrle for the host country. The Presidcncy  should inform Associates' missions about
ELi iriitiative.s such as demarches, declarations, joint actions and common positions related to the
host country, and EU Ileads of Mission.may involve missions of Associated countries when
preparing  reports on the situation in the host country. No decision has as yet been taken on Malta's
participation in this coopcration. Turkey is a candidate country but is not at present involved in the
acsession process. It does not take part in the rneetings with associated CEEC and Cyprus. Heads
of Mission may wish to meet their'furkish colleagues separately.l
The European Council
'l he Huropean Council is cornposed of Fleads of State and Covernment and the Cornrrissicirr
President,  assisted by the Foreign Ministers and a Relex Commissioner,  ancl mecls at least once
every half year. It "shall provide the Union with the necessary impetrrs firr its development  and
shall define tl're general policy guidelines thereof' (art 4 TE[I). In CFSP in pafticular, its role is to
"define the principles of and general guidelines ... . insludirrg ftrr nratters with dcfense implications"
(art 13 TEU). Furthemrore  the European Courrcil is to "decide on common  strategies" (ncw
instrument - see below) "to be implemenlerl hy the l.Jnion in areas where the Member Statcs havc
important  interesls in common".  The direct involvement of the European Council in CFSP.adds
political weight ancl conunits the highest political authorities in Mcrnbcr States and of the
Commission to the pursuit of the tbrcign policy objectives of thc Union. lt is worth noting that the
Commission is a Rrll rrrernber of the European Cotincil, whiclr givcs it a particular role and
responsibility  li.rr the decisions taken at this level.
@ooa.
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The Council of Ministers
ELI Foreign Ministers meet at least once a month as the General Affairs Council (GAC) in which
the Corrmission  is representecl by its President and the competent Commissioners in charge of
external telations. Iu addition to its pennanent role in ensuring the snrooth operation of the
Conrmunity  and the Union and its specific responsibilities in external relatiorrs including the CFSP.
the GAC has overall responsibility  tbr all prcparatory  work for the European Council; consequently
matters to be submitted to the European Council must first be submitted to the GAC. Thc Courrcil
is the general forurn fbr information and consultation on CFSP matters among Member States (art
l6 TEU). The Trealy (Art. l3) furlher stipulates that the Council "shall take the decisions  necessary
for defining and implemenling" the CFSP "on the basis of the general guidelines defined by the
European Council", it "shall recornrrrend Conrrrr<)n Strategies to the European Council and
implement these. in particular by adopting joint actions and common positiotx"  and "ernure ttre
unity, consistcncy  and cflbctivcncss of action by thc Union" in the field of CFSP.
The Committee  of Permanent  Representati,ves  ("Coreper")
Permanent Representatives  of Member States ," ,f* ELI and the Cornmission  Deputy Secretary
General nleet once a week to prepare Courrcil rneetings alrd decisiorrs, including  ltrose related lo the
Ceneral Affairs Council and CFSP. Coreper l-ras overall responsibility  for preparing the work of the
Council in all its compositions, and for cnsuring overall cohercnce in the development of that work
(aft 207 TEU). This rneans that all items submitted to the Council must previously have been
placed on the agenda of Coreper,  which, if need arises, endeavours, at its level, to reach an
agreement to be submitted for adoption by the Council (In the CFSP area, Coreper reviews and
finalises, if possitrle, dral't [Cornnron Strategies,]  Corrrnron Positions aud Joint Actiotrs. It catt also
attach comments  and recommendations to opinions submitted to the Council by the Political
Conunittee).
The Polilical Clommittcc
The Political Committee is cornposed of the Political Directors of Member States and the
Conrnrission. According tn the Treaty (Art 25) lheir main tasks incltrde: a) monitoring the
intenr.ational situation in the areas cover€d by the CFSP, b) contributing  to the definition of policies
by delivering opinions to the Council at the request of the Council or on its own initiative, and c)
monitorirrg the implementation  of'agreed policies, "without prejudice to the responsibility of the
Presidency and the Commission".
The Committee meets about twice a month and usually in the margins of the General Affairs
Courrcil irr ordsr to nrake linal preparalir-rrrs  r-rf tlecisions  and tlel,rales irr lhc CFSP arsa in the. light of
latest developnrents.
'Ihe possibility  for the Committee  to meet more frequently was spelled out in a declaration  on
Article 25 of the Amsterdam Treaty (declaration No 5 annexed to the Final Act) which states that
"Mernber  States shall ensure that the Political Committee"  is able to meet "at any time, in the event
of international  crises or other urgent matters, at very short notice at Political  Dire.c'.tor  or deputy
level".
E oo?
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Euntpeun  Corresponden  I s
Eutopcan Correspondents of Member  States and tlre Conunission  ensure ctmrdination  of the ilput
of the Membcr Statc or of thc Commission in the machinery and procedures of CFSP.
They assist the Political Directors and prepare and participate in meetings within the CI?Sp
structures, including the Political Committee  and political dialogue meetings with tl.rird countrics.
In the Political Con'rmittee,  the European Correspondents meet before the Political Directors to
handle certain agenda poirrts and exarnirre working group reports which do not need. to be discussed
at the level of Political Directors.
In the Commission, the European Correspondent  also provides advicc to the services and
coordinates current CFSP business, including the issuing of ioreu messagest and the fbrmulation of
positions to be taken in working groups. The Corespondent's Unit is also responsible  for the
preparatiotr ancl coordination  of CFSP potnts in the General Affairs Council and the European
Council.
Dclcgations  in third coutrtries are encourag"a to seek advice and information  fi'om the Eumpean
Correspondent  of the Commission on CFSP related matters.
CFSP Counsellors
These arc officials based irr the Pennanerrl  Representalions  of Member States in Brussels and the
Cornmission. They exanrine horizontal problems concerning CFSP, in particular  legal, institutional
and tinancial aspects of CFSP actions (notably Joint Actions, Common Positions) which they
finalise before approval by Coreper and the Council. Tasks includc cnsuring coherence between
CFSP and EC external action and more specific issues (economic sanctions, financing). lhey act as
a bridge between the first and second pillars of the Treaty, assisting both the Political Committee
and Coreper.  Meetings  are convened by the Presidency  as necessary (usually once a week).
Council Working Croups
CFSP working groups (or parties) are composed of experts from EU Member States and the
Commission  meeting along geographical and horizontal lines to elaborate policy documents  and
options for the consideration of the Political Comminee  (list of groups in annex). Some of these
groups are 'merged' (to cover both 'pillars' I and II) but in practice they still operate with distinct
agendas coveritrg either pillar I or pillar [[ poinl-s, llre laller with participation of 'CFSP officials'
fiom capitals. The Finnish Presidency  intends to move towards a real merger of all groups in line
with earlier decisions of thc council, which havc not bccn fully implcmcntcd.
I COREU telex ngtwork -(Corres*poudance  qurop6enne):  network allowing tansrnissiorr ol' encipherecl
messages used for all aspects of information exchange between capitats arrd with tlre Commission,  and by tlre
Presidency in the everyday  nlarragement  of CFSP. The Council nray act on CFSP Inarters by sirnptifiecl
written procedure  usiug the COREU  network.
.Boos
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Merged groups report both to the Political Comrnittee  antl Coreper. Their tasks include elaboration
of-: a) joint analysis of- a third country situation  or nrrrhilateral  qirestion, and the joint position which
might be adoptcd by the European Union, b) proposals for appnrval hy the poiitical Committee as
measures tbr implcmcnting the CFSP (approaches,  requests to be aclclressed to the EU
representations iu tlrird countrics and other preparatory measures,  staternerrls  by the presidency on
behalf of the Eutopean Union ancl c) rccommendations  for ftirther Council irritiatives in the area of
CFSP (which, if decided by the Political Committcc, may be presented as an opinion by that
Committee to the Council)  and fbr the political fbllow-up to such initiatives.
European  Parliantent
The European  Parliament is kept regularly informed of CFSP rnattcrs and consulted on the broad
orientations  and choices in this area. According to the l'reaty (Art 2l):
"The Presidency slull consult the European Parliament on the main,aspocts and the basic
choices of the comnlon foreign and security policy and shall ensllre that the views of t6e
European  Parliament are duly taken into ionsideration. The European  Parliament shall bc
kept regtrlarly infonned by the Presidency  and the Cornnrission of the development of'the
I Jrrion's loreign ancl sec.urity policy.
The Flulopeatt Parliantent  may ask questions of the Council or make reconunendatiols  to it.
lt shall hold arr artrrrral dcbate on progress in irnplemeriling the conunon ibreign and security
policy."
Accordirtg to the lnter-institutional Agreenrent tretweerr Parliament, Council and Comrnission o'
CFSP financing. the Presidency shall, on a yearly basis, corrsull. lhe Parliament on a documenr
established by thc Cor"rncil on the main aspects and basic choices orr CFSP, inclucling the financial
implications  fbr thc Community  budget.
The Presidency and/or the Commission, when considered useful and necessary, attend.s tlre
meetings of Parliament's  Committee on Forcign Aflairs and Security and participates, if need be, irr
Parliament's  debates in plenary session. At Council mcctings the Presidency informs the Coulcil of
Parliament's  reactiotrs, conrmunications,  questions.  rcconrntcndations  or resolutions conceming
CFSP.
New CFSP Uoai"s,tfr" Hieh Rep
High Represennfivc
Tlte Arnstcrdam Treaty introduces the nerv office of a High Representative  (HR) for CFSp, who
will also be the Council Secrelary Ceneral. The HR "shall assist the Council in matters coming
witltin tlte sc'.ope t-rf thc CFSP, in particular tlu'ough  contributing  to the formulation, preparatiqn arrd
implementatiort of policy decisions, ancl, when appropriate and acting on behalf of thi Council at
the request of tlre l)residency,  tlu'ough conducting political diatogue with third countries" (Art 26).
The IIR will also "assist the Presidency" in the external represenl.ation of the EU and in the
implementation of decisions  in CFSP nratters (ar1 I 8), notalrly lry participating in the ner.v Troika.
B oos
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Poli<:y Plunning  LInit
In accordance  with Declaration  6 annexed of the Final Acl. of tlre An$terclam Treaty, a policy
I'lanning and Early Warning Unit (PPEWU.) is established within the Council Secrerariat and under
the responsibility  of the Council Secrctary Gcneral (lligh Representative). It is to cooperare, as
appropriate, with the Commission in order to ensure fuil coherence ot'CFSP action with other EU
policies, notably iu the external field (trade and development).  lts mandate includes monitoring,
artalysis and assesstnent of international developrnents and events, including early waming on
potential crises. It also includes clrafiing, upon Council request or on its own initiative, of policy
options which may contain l-ecomnendations and stmtegies lor presentation  to the Council under
the responsibilitv of the presidcncy as a contribution to policy formulation. ppEwli staffwill come
from the Council Secretariat  General, N{ember States, thc Comrnission  (one representative
expected) and WEU.
Nerv CI-SP Policy Aspects
Decision-rnaking
Unanimity is the general rule in CFSP (Art 23) but Amsterdam allows fbr a "constructive
abstention"  ptocedure  by which a Member State abstaining in this way will not be obliged to apply
.a Particular rlecision. F-urthermore, by derogation from the general rule of unanimity, the Council
acts by qualified majority wlren a) adopling joint actions, c.ommon  positions or taking any other
dccision on the basis of a common strategy, and b) when adopting any dccision impGmenting  a
joint action or a common position.
The scope for qualified majority decisions  is restricted,  however, by the fact that no such vote will
be taken if a Member State declares that, for inr.portant  and stated reasons of national policy, it
intends to oppose the adoption of a decision to be taken by qualified majority. In such a situation
the Council can. acting by a qualified nrajority, request lhat the matter be referred to the European
Council for decision by unanimity. Furthemrore,  qualified rnajority voting does not apply to
decisions having military or dcfbncc implications.
Conrmon  Str?tegies  (ne* g-_E$_!n!Egmg!e
The Anrsterdartt  Trealy introdrrces the concept of Common  Strategies, which are to serve as
framcwork decisions, establishing specific guidelirres ltrr action within a cletennined policy area. 'lhev are adoptcd at thc lcvcl of the European Council which. as the Treaty explains, "ihall clecirle
on eommon strategies to'be implcrncntcd  by thc Union in areas where the Member  States have
important interests in commonl'.
The approach follorved by the Council/Coreper  in the preparatory work on the first such conurron
strategy (olr Russia. to he arlopted by the European Council in Cologne in June) indicates that
Common Strategies are not just regarded as CFSP irrstrulrrerrLs  lrut as a rne?lns to ensure consistency
of EU extemal policics  as a whole (art 3 TIIU). As a consequence a Common  Strategy nray cover
First (arrd fhird) Pillar issues alontrl with CFSP matters and conrbine EU/EC and Mcmbcr States
national lrrealls o1' action.
B oro
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As the Council and {.he Cununission  are jointly responsible for ensuring the consistency of EU
external relatiotts, the latter ltas a particularly iniportant nrle lo play in the elaboration and
implelnentation of Corrrrnr)rr Strategies.  Moreover, as member of the European Council, the
PI'esident  of the Conttttissiorr participales  in the adoption  of the Common Strategy.
The role of the Council is to reconlnend strategies to the European Courrcil anrJ to irnplerncul these,
in their CFSP aspects, "in pafticular by adopting joint actions and corrunon positions" Once a
Common Strategy has been adopted, Joint Actions and Common Positions, and other deci.siorrs
based on a Common Stralegy, shall be adopted by qualified majority, unless a Member State
opposcs tbr an "important  and statcd rcason of national policy" (see above).
External Representation  and Implementatioq (role of the'Troika')
'l'he Amsterdam 'l'reaty modifies rules on external representation and rcsponsibility for
implementation  of decisions in the area of CFSP. The Presidency remains in chargc and
represents the Union in matters coming within CFSP, as well as being responsible tbr
implementation of decisions. In its tasks it will be assisted from now on by the Secretary
General of the Council  as High Representative for CFSP and "if need be" by the next Member
State to hold the Presidency (but no longer by the preceding presidency). As before, the
Commission will be fully associated in these tasks.
In practice this will mean that when the Troika formula is chosen for extemal representation it
will be composed of the Presidency, assisted by the High Representative (or the Council
Secretariat for lower level meetings), the Comrnission and possibly the future Presidency.  [n
other circumstances, where tlre Council Secretariat  is not presenf (eg in meetings or ddmarches  in
third countries) the normal represental.ion of the Union should be lhe Presidency and the
Commission-
Security and defelrce
The Union's security arrd defence objectives  have been reformulated and reinforced in the
Amsterdam Treary. The so-called Petersberg tasks (i.e. humanitarian and rescue tasks,
peacekeeping and crisis management including peacemaking)  are explicitly mentioned in the
Treaty as aspccts of the Uniqn's security policy. The developmcnt of CFSP into a common
defence, along with the possibility of integrating WL,U into the Union, is indicated  more clearly
than in thc Maastricht Trcaty. Thc ncw Trcaty providcs for closcr institutional  links between the
Union and WEU. Cooperation  bctwccn thc Commission and the WL,U will also bc strcngthcncd.
These new links are currently being developed  between the WEU, the Council and the
Commission.
CFSP FinancinF
Amsterdam introduces the new principle that all CFSP expenditures  shall be charged to the
Community budget except "operations having military or defence implications and cases where the
Council decides otherwise unanirnously (GNP key). EC budgetary procedure shall apply to these
expenditures  (includes respect of EC rules and the managing  competence of the Commission).
Eorr
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An inter-institutional  agreemert between lhe Parliament,  th.e Coturcil and the Commission  signed in
1997 defines the financial arrangements concerning CFSP cxpentliture. These arrangements  wrll be
integrated  in a more comprehensive  intcr-institutional agreernent on Agencla 2000 which will enter
into force in January 2000.
@otz
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ANNEX
LIST OF WORKING PARTIES IN THE CFSP FIELD
"Merged" working parties
- Working Party on Latin America (COLAT)
- Working Party on Asia and Oceania (COASI)
- ad hoc Working Party on the Middle East Peace Process (COMEP)
- Mashreq/Maghreb  Working Pafi (COMAG)
- Middle EasVGulf Working Party (COMEM)
- OSCE Working Party (COSCE)
- Working Party on Central Europe (COCEN)
- Working Party on Eastern Europe and CentralAsia (COEST)
- Working Party on the West Balkans Region (COWEB)
- Working Party on Southeast Europe (COSEE)
CFSP working parties
- Working Party on Africa" (COAFR)
- Working Party on Consular Affairs (COCON)
- Working Party on Drugs (CODRO)
- Working Party on Terrorism (COTER)
- Working Party on Administrative Affairs (COADM)
- Ad hoc Subgroup of Experts on lmmovable Property
- Ad hoc Subgroup on Training
- Ad hoc Subgroup of Medical Experts
- Working Party on Protocol (COPRO)
- Wofking Party on Disarmarnent (CODUN)
- Working Party on the United Nations (CONUN)
- Working Party on Security (COSEC)
- Working Party on Public International  Law (COJUR)
- Working Party on Policy Planning (COPLA)
- Working Party on Non-proliferation  (CONOP)
- Working Party on ConventionalArms  Exports (COARM)
- Working Party on Conrmunications (COTEL)
- Working Party on Human Rights (COHOM)
Working Party of CFSP Counsellors  *
* also has 1st pillar competence
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Annex : Exlnil:tsfrom  the Amstenlnm Trea4t
Article 3
The Unilm shall he .rerved hy a single. instittttional framework which shall ensure the
crttt.tistent:y  urul lhe conlirudly of the. activities carried oul in order to altain its obiectives
whilc respecting and building upon the uc:t1uis communautaire.
The Union shall in particular ensurc the consistency o-f its external activities as a whole
in the context o! its external relaiions, sccurity, economic and development policies. The
Coancil and the Commission shall be responsible.for cnsuring such consistency  and
shall cooperate to this end They shatl ensure the implemcntation  o.f these policies, each
in accordance with its respective powerc.
Article 18
(1)  The Presidency shall represent the (Jnion in matters coming within the common
fofeigl and security policy.
(2)  The Presidency shqll be responsible for the implementation of decisions taken
under thi.s Title; in that capacitlt it shall in principle expt'ess tlrc posilion of thc
U nio n i n i nt e r natio nal or ganis a t io ns an d i nt e r nat io nal c o nferenc  e s.
(3)  The Presidency  shall be assisted by the Secretary-General of the Council whct
shall exercise the function of High Representative  for the commctn foreign and
security policlt.
(4)  I'he Commission  shall be fully associated in the tasks referred to in paragraplt
I snd 2. The Presidency shall be assisted in those tasks if need be by the next
Mcmbcr Statc to hold the Presidency.
(5)  The Council may, whenever it  deents it  necesxury, ustyxint u. spct:iul
represertative with a mandate in relation  to particular polit:y i.r.sr,rrz.s.
Article 20
The dfilontatic and consular mis'siorx of the Memher State* tnd the Cum.missittrr
Delegations in third countries and international conferences, and th,eir reltresentations
ta intenrational organisatiotts,  shall cooperate in ensuring that the contmon po.sitions
and.ioint actions adopted by the Council are complied with and implemented.
They shall step up cooperation by exchanging  information, caruying out joint
assessmenls and contributing to the implementarion of the prottisions referred to in
Artigle 8c of the Treaty establishing  the European Community
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Arricle 22
(l)  Arry Member State or the Comntksion nxay refer to lhe Council any clue.stiort
relating tu the common  Jbreign and security policy and nny subntit proposals  to
the Council.
(2)  In coses recluiring a rultid deci.rion, the Presidency, of its own motion, or at the
requesl ot.the Commissi<tn  or u Mentber Stute, shull convenc on extraordinrtry
Ctntnt:il meelin2; wilhin tirly-e)ight hours or, in un emergenr)t,  within a shorrer
period.
Articlc 27
I'he Commission shnll be lully ttssttciuteil with lhe work curried out in the common
foreign and security policyJield.
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